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INTRODUCTION 

Beginning with the early 16th century reports by Western scient~sts of tiny, primitive, 
clawed, squirrel-like monkeys inhabiting the forests of South America, misconceptions and 
bias regarding tamarin and ~nannoset phylogeny, classification, ecology, behavior, and snat- 
omy have continued. For example, as recently as 1992, Martin tenaciously guarded rtu notion 
that callitrichines should be specially treated and proposed a scheme of classificat ion that by 
his own admission was unlikely to represent the evolutionary history of this goup .  He advo- 
cated dividing New iclr ld monkeys into two major clades, the 'true' New World monkeys 
and the 'clawed' New World monkeys for systematic purposes. Tamarins, mannosets, and 
Goeldi's monkeys were assigned to the latter group, although Martin (L990) followed the tra- 
dition of Simpson (19451, Simons (1971) and others in aligning Cdllrnrico with noncal- 
litrichine crboids ("...because it lacks- some of the defining features of  marmosets and 
tamarins, such as reduction in the number ofmolar teeth and twinning; "pg. 7 11). 

As we discuss below - and as Martin apparently agrees despite his systematic ar- 

rangement - not only do the genera Callimico. Saguinus, Leontopithecus, C u l l i ~ h r ~ x ,  and 
Cebuello represent a monophyletic group (subfamily Callitrichinae) (Rosenberger, 1 93 I ,  
19921, but recent immunological (Sarich & Cronin. 1980), biochemical (Seuanez et al., 
19891, and molecular data (Schneider et al. 1993) tentatively place Goeldi's monkey as a 
sister group to the Callithri.~~Cebuella clade. We doubt this later l~nkage will stand against 
the scrutiny of further research, but nevertheless it represents strong evidence against a 
classification scheme that would place Callimiro anywhere but within the Ci~llitrichinae. 
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Given the recent data available on callitrlchine behavior, ecology, and anatomy, we 
use this paper to highlight and dispel several commonly held misconcept~ons about tama- 
rins and marmosets. We occasionally exercise all too much license i n  stating points of 
view that are perhaps more prevalent as intellectual currents than published ideas. Our 
apologies. We assume there is a large, multidisciplinary audience interested in callitrichi- 
nes and our intention is to move the field forward by crossing off overly sil-nplistic idzds 
and ill-founded notions, even if this means stating the obvious or the unlikely as a way of 
making a poltlt. 

Misconception #l .  Tamarins, Marmosets, and Goeldi's Monkeys Are a 
Systematic Enigma, Difficult to Classify 

Drsp~te unambiguous morphological evidence of the dentition, cranium, and post- 
cran~a l  skeleton supportins monop hyly for tamarins, mar~nosets atid Cioeldi 's monkeys 
( Koscnbzrger, 198 1 ; Ford 1986; Kay, 1990), several researchers still embrace the archaic 
taxonomic placement of Cullimico outside the tamarin and marmoset cladz. The dual cf- 
fect of this is  t 1) endorse a platyrrhine classification scheme that overrepresents biodiver- 
sit y by sett lng up a single-species family, Ci~llirniconidae, and to openly accept taxonomic 
groups of mixed ancestry, a s  in Martin's decision to include Lbl l imico in the Cebidae. We 
strongly advocate accepting a clavsi tication scheme that places the genera Saguinrrr. Leon- 
topirhecus, Callimico. Ct~buelira, and Cullithrix in the Subfamily Callitrichinae. 

Misconception #2. Cullimico Is an intermediate between Marmosets 
and Tamarins and Other Platyrrhines 

The mvlecular and  morphological t.v idence linking Cullimico wilh lamarins and 
marmosets dlspels the notion of 'intermediacy' an  idea that rnust be applied cautiously. In 
a cladistic model, phylogenetic relationships are linked through ancestral- descendent af- 
finities with one taxon or a collect ion of taxa. There is no intern:ed~acy, no  measure of 
shared/equal affinities with more than one group. Thus an ~ntermediate set of characters 
has, no bearing on classification. The concept of 'intennediacy* does have value in reaiiz- 
ing a continuity of f o m  or behavior between taxa, and this recognition of continulry is 
key to understanding or rationalizing how apparently disparate taxa may in fact be closely 
related vla ancestry. Ca!iimiuo is a case in point. Few researchers currerltly doubt i t s  close 
taxonomic affinity with other callitrichines. Yet the 'extra' molar and the 'absence' of a 
 win offspring are reminder:: that we should be able to reconcile the root or origin of the 
callitrichine stock elsewhcre among the platyrrhines, where three molars and singleton 
births are the norm. By the sane token, we might expect to find a comparable 'intermedi- 
ate' among non-callitrichine plaryrrhines as a conceptual and phylogenetic bridge toward 
callitricl?ines. Srlitniri may be this link. 

Misconception #3. Cailitrichines Are an Isolated Stock of New World 
Monkeys 

Irrespective of Callimico'r place in the tamarin and li~arrnosel cladc, there is another 1;. 
cnirznchzd view which holds ihat callitrichines are a lone radiation withuut ties to other 
platyrrhines. This view is wrong. The idea has been furthered for decades by reading too 
much into classification, and by a philosophy 111al emphasizes static gaps a s  opposed to 
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phylogenetic and adaptive continuities. This i s  one reason why we prefer to move from a 
family-level allocation of marmosets, tarnarins and Callimicos, to a subfamily rank. The 
subfamily distinction offers a framework in which each of the 4 or 5 major platyrrhine ra- 
diations can be defined (i.e. Atelinae, Pithec~~nne,  Call i tr~ch~nae,  Cebinae, and possibly 
Aotinae), and then re-aligned with related subfamilies into the same Family (i.e. include 
Cebinae and Callitrhichinae in the Cebidae). 

It appears that virtually all systematists now recognize that as a group, callitrichines 
are closely related to another known lineage of living platyrrhines. There is a healthy de- 
bate about which non-callitrichines are actually their nearest relatives (Schneider & 
Rosenberger, this volume). Evidence is mounting from morphological and molecular stud- 
ies  that Saintiri and Cebus are callitrichine sister-taxa. Although the histories of each of 
these genera are not well known and art  likely complex, this linkage should offer a phylo- 
gen~t ic  perspective on the most Important adaptive features of the callitrichine radiation. 
For example. we expect researchers may begin to recognize more continuity in form, 
functiim and bchavior. How large is the gap in foraging adaptations between squirrel mon- 
keys and the typically insectivorous-frugivorous callitrichines? Why should we assume 
the high-pitched v~calizat~onu of ccbus monkeys, squirrels and callitrichines are parallel- 
isms ra~her than shared-derived traits? Anothzr view is that callitrichine and cebines are 
monophyletically related, part of a broadur adaptive sub-radiation of platyrrhines (Roscn- 
berger. 19FO. 1992). Know~ng rhar callitrichines are part of a larger group also justifies 
classifying them at a level below the famjly. 

Misconception #4. Callitrichines Are either Primitive or Derived 

Here we overstate the case in our effort to make a point. While this debate has basi- 
cally polarized views on callirrichines for a century, in modern terms such expressions 
only serve as shorthand caricatures. Characters are primitive or derived, not lineages or 
taxa. Taxa are always a mixture of ancestral and derived tralts. and some lineages may be 
relatively more conservative than others. Therefore, whereas we  are c~uvinced that matly 
well known callitrichine features are not primitive primate or platyrrhine features (r.g.. 
claws, twining, tricuspid teeth; see Hershkovitz, 1977; Rosenbcrgcr. 1977: Ford, 1990; 
Gnrber, 1980), we must continue to reevaluate our interpretations pf the derived or primt- 
tivr nature of traits and trait complexes as new fossil and comparativc dnia become avail- 
able. Overall. we maintain that callitrichines have not retained the ancestral platyrrhine 
morphology and behavior, and in this respect, the radiation is best considered as  derived. 
The Callirnico lineage, bearing single infants instead of twins and having three molars 
rather than two, is the least derived branch (in terms of these characters). Cullirhrix and 
Cebuul l~~ ,  using the yardsticks of skulls, teeth, postcrania, and genetic evidence, are the 
most derived forms. By the same token, Leontopithecras and Sugurrius each present thelr 
own unique features and evolutionary trajectories. 

We include another example where caution must be used in assessing the primitive 
or derived nature of callitrichine biology, namely adult body size. Although we believe 
ihai many tarnarins and marmosets are secondarily reduced in body size, this does not 
conflict with the possibility that early platyrrhines were sninlt. Those early forms would 
have been part of an initial radiation, one that may not be directly ancestrai to all living 
platyrrhines. That is. in general terms, we would not expect thetn to be monophy letically 
related to cebids. Takai Llr Anaya (1996) have recently described extremely small platyr- 
rhine teeth from the oldest primare site in South America. Early Old World anthropoids 
were also small. As discussed below. platyrrhine groups have experienced increases and 
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decreases in body size several times in parallel. The challenge to paieoanthropolog~srs is 
to identify which size-s hiRs (and features among the taxa) arc homologous. 

Misconception #5. Callitrichines Are a Recent, Derived Group 

There IS no direct linkage between time of origin and preponderance of derivcd 
traits. Based on cladistic evidence and related fossils 1 6 2 0  million years old, Rosenber- 
ger (1979) inferred rhal cailitrichines were an ancient group in spite of their derived mor- 
phology. He also argued that Mohana~~riro was definititely callitrichine, possibly part of 
the C(r1limico l i nc~~ge  (Rosenberger, 1 992). interesting fossils recovered from La Salla, 
Bolivia. about 25 m ~ l l ~ o n  years ago, aisu are very callitrichinr-like (Tdkal & Anaya, 
1996). Thus, although there it may hake heen a suggestion some years ago to link the de- 
rived dSpeCt of callitrichinc anatomy with a recent origin, perhaps in connect~on with 
Pleistocene refugia, this now IS an unlikely scenario. 

Misconception #6. Marmosets and Tamarins Represent Two Natural 
and Ecologically Ilistinct Adaptive Radiations 

Critical to this idea are r so  assumptions: one, that these are natural, phylogenetic 
groups, and two, that based on their dentitions there is a clear ecological division between 
marmoset gum-eaters and tamarin fruit- insect eaters. These dichotomies are not supported 
by the evidence (Garbcr, 1992; Ferrari, 1993). There is universal agreement th'lt rnarmo- 
sets (C'ulii~ir~~ix and Cebuellu) are a rnonophyletic group, but there is no evidznce that 
Suguintrr ~ ~ n d  Lcontopith~cus similarly reprzsent a rnonophyletic group. The relatively 
large canines and small incisors that these two 'tamarin' genera share are ancestral cal- 
l i  trichine features and do not proxe rhey are closely related. Although there is a continuirig 
debate as to w h ~ c h  one of these two genera is closer to ChlIitkrix/Ct.buel/cr (Schneider 9r 
Rosenberger, this vcr[ume), there are no acceptabie arguments supporting u close cladistic 
linkage between Snguinus and L e o n t n p i r i ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ .  

lnitral studies of callitrichine diet and dental morphology preserlted a simple eco- 
logical dic hotnmy with marmosets as gum- eaters and tamarins as fruit-eaters (Coimbra- 
FtIho & Mittermeier, 1977). CullithrixICe~u~11a have tall lower incisors combined with a 
set of incisor-like canines which form a dental scraper. The ather callitrichines all have 
the primitive condition of low-crowned incisors and tall canine tusks. Clearly. S~lguinus 
and Leonfopithecw lack the scraping specialization and are more prom to eat prey, fruits 
and gums thnt do not require ex~ensive chiseling with their front teeth. However, we are 
not at all certain that gum-eating alone, and not extractive foraging of insects under bark, 
or the two combined. has shaped t h ~  anatomy of ancestral marmosets via natural selection. 
Marmoset species show R range of dztltal and digestive morphologies, occupy a diversity 
of habitats, and most are larger in body size than C~rllithrix jacchus and certainiy larger 
than Cchu~l la ,  which are reported to be  he most dependent on gums as a dletary staple. I t  
i s  posslble that intense specialization on planr gums evolved locally in some h r m s  of Cal- 
1ithri.r and Cebueiiu. 

Misconception #7. Callitrichines Are Dwarfs 

We hope to redirect the discourse on this highly interesting issue. New World pri- 
mates are unique in  their extreme variation in body size. Given the constraints that smaller 
and larger body size place on poslt honal behavior, feeding ecology. reproductive output, 












